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TROCADERO SUITES
France | Ile de France | Paris

Exclusive luxury holiday suites and apartments in Paris very close to the Eiffel-Tower
56 persons | 25 bedrooms | from 1.600 to 8.000 EUR / day

Paris city-center - Eiffeltower 100 m - golf course 4 km - Airport Charles de Gaulle 30 km - Airport Orly 23 km

10 Apartments for 1 to 8 persons - 150 sqm up to 300 sqm

2, 3 or 4 doublerooms with bathroom – tub or shower/toilet - parTally with dressingroom - 1 kitchen with 
dishwasher - 1 dining area - 1 living area with Sat-TV and stereo - Flatscreen TVs in all bedrooms - parTally with 
private garden or balcony or terrace - office area with mulTmedia, printer and Wi-Fi faciliTes - guest toilet - 
parTally duplex - parTally with eiffeltower view

These exclusive holiday apartments offer the perfect harmony of luxury and privacy in an extraordinary ambience. 
In the romanTc capital of Paris we offer outstanding apartments in the most chic 16th arrondissement directly at 
the place du Trocadero next to the Eiffeltower. Some of the apartments even have direct views of the Eiffeltower. 
The 10 luxury apartments have been stylishly renovated by the famous architect Rémi Tessier, combining the latest 
technological advances with stunning contemporary décor. Everything is considered to ensure your ease and 



Your expert for excep6onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

comfort. The level of service is also above 5 stars: daily breakfast and cleaning service as well as a choice of 
so[drinks and snacks is included in the rental price. One can chose from a large selecTon of extra service as a 
private cook, a concierge, a daily housekeeper and even a fine selecTon of books and music. Enjoy Paris with its 
many leisure acTviTes and shopping possibiliTes and its culture. These unique holiday apartments lie within 
walking distance to a lot of sightseeing spots and the Metro is just around the corner. Every single apartment is a 
beauTful masterpiece. There are different types available beginning from 140 sqm up to 300 sqm. 

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
bathrobe
oven
electric iron
DVD-Player
espresso coffee machine
dishwasher
slippers

heaTng
I-Pod Docking StaTon
internet
SAT/cable-TV
tea and coffee making faciliTes
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine

golfing
cooking classes
tennis




